
that th. man at U» other et,d of

Lbs BUI Hi telllni fl» truth, whon
ila wit. learned ot the aiiiWf the
tainted 66» U now on the point pi
Aeatb a* the result of worrying over
Lbe kidnapping. *

I anr- compel led to believe that
da hire harmed s»> poor

Itttle boy," aald Dr. gciineca. "If It;
la troe I shall devota the rest of ray
life to running them to eartli. And
wh»n I And thorn.ah. when I BnJ
them l shall not .have to appeal to
Four American, laws. And I will And
them. Mark my word*. I will find
them by pursuing their own tactics."

After Dr. Sclnfeca had received the
message today he communicated with
detective }Madquartera and the tele¬
phone call was traced to the ferry
house at St. George, a. I. ,*>'
The telephone which was used

there was a alot machine and Is la a
booth. It -was impossible to gat any
further trace ot the man who called
up the Sclmeca borne. The msn who
called op the physician, be said,
spoke to him In pure Sicilian.

1r

SERVICES TOKIGHT.

8ervfcea at the First Presbyterian
Church tonight at 8 o'clock. This la
the tisdal service preliminary to the
communion on neat fla'lllajr- 1 :>.;

OOMMl'lttCATJON.

Wttflt V' '.'*
There will be a special communica¬

tion of Orr Lodge A. *. 4k: A; M. to¬
night for (he purpose of installing the

b //*

If you are economical, you will take advantageof these savings. To ignore them is extiavagance.All day Saturday and until 10.45 Saturday night.
Domestics ***" \

(Not orw 15 vY*rtls to m'Ctt
Good quality yard wide H

IKO and CAMIilUC. free from drees-
Ing and alarch, worth 10c.. "^l-for v.. ....'I 2Q
Extra good grade IIU£ACHING and

CAMBRIC*, worth 12 1-1 cenU. mL'
for yp

tsgSggS
Beat irado Koipmo. APIto.V

C'HKCK OWGHAM. ta« col- /J I
OIW. worth »o., tor QjQ

V CRBOLU OtOTH for mlU | rt.and w'alau. r.-orth 1 J 1-je.. | yJQ
KIUiARKKV Hl lTlX<i, an elegant

llnen-flnlsh vut fabric, r 1
worth lr.o.. Jof | /il!
OOBTu.uk SUITING, aimliar to the

Klllaren.v Cloth, ond worth |ii i-f.. tor .,.4.1 UC
Tard-wtda*Batural color

KS for »nlU. skirts and dresses. K od
Talue at 31 1-2 rents, to go t r\
,or I OC

Lawns
¦ »6t. FIOI KKIi LAWNS
and B«nsnG for f, 1 8c
j£fi 18c. FIGURED

Sheets
Full-al» nhketn. Clov'nr

brand, for ;

Towels

Umbrellas, Parasols
Oood quality fast Black Twin

fiei-M or TaBoU, with Belwood of
MUalon Handle, oa.1l,
worth U.J6. for UKp

ttOLI) . HKAI>|;]> KUIlBEIiMS
guaranteed worn, ! - nto |5. to move quick,

PARASOLS l-« of regular prima.'
L .*»

Ladies' Handkerch'fs
b >. -t-. V- |M»¦ ¦

A (ood value .t r. rents ^ |tor oC

Ladies' Muslin
Underwear

Good quality MUSLIN DRAW IS1LS,
hematltchod and tucked, |
tor Qr

Ladies' Low Shoes
»2.flO UXR |.<OB .

a-00 LUTE KOK ,

1JJO r.INTj pon
Latfias' la.oo t.ix

'.<>»' (TT« for

Men's Shoes
8ihk-1*j lot Men's 14.00 and

«ooi Un» or BOTS' CAPS
'
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:h contain*

RM|« of which
k by the commlt-
rin "Washington,
t the cotton tex-
imtry in «he con-
Iturers who are
r price* not only
add retailers of
t«lso for tke Ira-

how rapidly the manufacturers are
(rowing Tloh at the expense of the
American publle-**t the expense of
the poor n»n whi tes to pay more
for his cotton ander this tariff.

"Of the «mr»%BUxmt used less
than $4e.«Ot;M9>ir cotton goods Is
tmp9rted. ( do tool think it will ex¬
ceed 133.000,00$. | While the great
bulk of the cottod used in grown,
tptm. worm ami fiade up In the
United State** th^ ^CiheHcan at home
is paying more fof his cotton goods
than he coxfflt buy the same goods
abroad. J

"Why, th#wage* paid for the man¬
ufacture otfcotton does not exceed 9
per cent pt the edtire coat, and by
re&son ofmachinery we.can manutac-

thf* 'the" 'nafilTto tpay
piore for het^ cotton stutjtwalst th^n
she coulti buy the snmfc shirtwaist for
in London.', *

"Both President Taft and Senator
Aldrlch have been quoted as saying
that tfce new tariff was in general a
decrease In rates and that It was ben¬
eficial In this way^ Our" coramjttec
has examined every item and in more
than 200 casee of cotton goods alone
I can show that the tariff has been
raised all the way from 17 8-XO.pdT
cent to l«Vii per cent. It lit upon
cotton Bheetlng that the increase last
mentioned is observable.

Will Make l ight, on Congress.
"It is because of thle condition that

tbo Wholesale Dry Goods Association
purposes to oppose the reelection ol
the Congressmen who were Instru¬
mental In brlugipg Into exlster.ee e
tariff, the Effect of which they were
fully Informed of before its passage.
"Wfi shall not pay so much atten¬

tion to the Senator* this tell, because
there are few to be reelected, but we
Will send literature and men Into the
district of every representative who
helped to pass this textile tariff, tell¬
ing exactly what he- did. and the ef¬
fect of what he did* and asking the
people If they want to reelect a man
who votee for a measure to tajce
away part of their earnings.

"Thei Interests are after Senator
La Follette of Wisconsin, and in hla
case wo will make a special effort.
Two of us will go into his district and
work for the election of a State Leg¬
islature that will return him to the
3enate. He worked against this bill
ind he has proved himself a man who
represents the people.
"We expect to bold a meeting early

fa July to organize our committees
ind arrange for the campaign."

WRAL CARRlEBg MEBT SOOH.

ft-omisra to be Interest 1 11k «nd Well
Attended Scsvion.J'eMtuies.

Rocky Point. N. C.. June 2»..The
Rural Letter Carriers' seventh an¬
nual convention to be held at Ral-
!lgh, July 4 and 5. promises to be the
no#t Interesting yet There are a
lumber of attractive features, chief
tmong them being tho presence of
rooc^h Assistant Postmaster General
>eGra^, who will visit the North Car¬
dura ^session at Raleigh on the
fourth and the .South Carolina con¬
tention at Newberry, on the 6th. Qen.
>eGraw ie at the head of the Rural
Free Delivery system and ia loved
ind rospected by ail rural carriers.
know each ono ip our grand old)State would Uke to fchake hla hind.

Poatmaster Willie G. Briggs, who
Hgns all of otir checks, will make 11a*
alb. We'd all like to grasp bis hand,
jpo. Dr. Joseph ttyde Pratt ban Just
rritten me that he Will be tfcerA on
k. fourth, »*4_Kak» »« llummt-

POLICE COURT
<*¦><* .

Thar. wara Quite ft Duxnbar at
iu«t dUpoeed of at tka potto* court
reaUrtaj Afternoon. thui enriching
tbe Oltjr traaeury by about MB. Tba
following caaft. war* up tor trtaj:

State ra Helen Waldren. dUoTderlj
conduct. dismissed.

Stat# r«. Dud* Butler. J. T. John- 1
sod. John Crayton, drunk and disord¬
erly. Sutler. 96.86; Johnson. $5.86;
Crayton. 96.86. 1

State n. P. 8. Hand, drunit and}
disorderly., 97.76.

State vs. P. D. Shields, assault up- 1
on Helen Waldren. 914.86.

8tate vs. B. O. Freeman, assault |
upon Helen Waldren. 114.86.

State vs. P. 8. Hand and P. D.
8hields. disorderly conduct, 94>86 1
each.

8tate va W. W. Wells, drunk and
disorderly conduct. 9S.86. *^

CHAMBER OK COMMKRCK
MKKTING.

Tonight being the regular meeting
night of the Chamber of Commerce
we should have a full house. There
Is much Important business to bo
transacted.

expected on the 6th to tell us of his
Rural parcels Post bill that was re¬
cently Introduced in Congress. Clar¬
ence H. Poe, who by pen and speech
is doing so much to elevate our own
beloved 8tate in a mental, moral, phy¬
sical and financial way, will make us

ihort talk on the 6th.
And the Raleigh boys are going to

give us a smoker to which quite a
number of the jfeditorlal profession
*iave been invited. And an old tlipe
'spelling bee" with Webster's ele¬
mentary Mb!uebook" as text book will

a feature of the occasion. Col.
Joseph Robinson, of the Goldsboro
Argus', and Mr. Clarence H. Poe, will
umpire the game and award prices to
him as "sets down first," and him"
that "stands out" the/ longest. The
rallroaijs will give reduced rams for
the occasion from the second to the
sixth ^f July.

The Cspltol Inn will give 9100
per day rates, which Is -about as cheap
as you can Btop at hopae; so brother
carriers don't fall to go to "Roily."
Remember as,a body, /*Yo-heave, oh,
ho," we have' a pull and a long pull, a
strong pull sends a* pfcM altogether
means, much.. ^fAnd aCter-hearlng Dr.
Pratt tail; on good roads^you wtU go
home and enthuse your people ou the
¦.object, taW (foM 'Untdi!, Wt ^goo£
roads, aud spend a few dollars show¬
ing an exatnple and thus get a little
leaven and leaven the whole Stile.

Faithfully yours,
E D. PEARSALL,

Cor. Secretary N. C. P*. L. A.

Compares Records
Booth Soys Gi-ttham Should lie Cor¬

poration Commissioner.The Wesl
W*H lie Represented by H. Cj
Brown. . . iV

Oxford, N. C.. June 27, ISiO
Mr. Editor: Replying further tc

the criticisms of Judge Graham by
friends of Mr. Lee ,who seem to base[their candidate's claim entirely .upon
geographical lines, 1 think I have sat¬
isfied all reasonable men that the
WoBt would tie well represented on
the Corporation Commission In tho
penon of Mr. H. C. Brown, of Surry
county. *

Now as to capac ity as r. public ser¬
vant, and especially as a Legislator,
we wduld J>o glad for Mr. Lee's
friends to explain his position on sev-|eral public questions. First, I see
from the files of the News and Ob¬
server, March 6 and 6, 1909. that tho
bill to establish inspection of oil In
this State, and prevent imposition of
adultered oils, upon our people, was
introduced by Hon. R. L. Doughton,
of Alleghany, and strenuously op^
posed by Mr. W. T. Lee, of Haywood,
both before the Committee and on the
floor of the house. He said-, among
other things, it would be of no prac¬
tical benefit, but would breed a horde
of office holders, appointed by one[man, who would unduly pry Into the'business of the merchants, would
cripple or drive out all the Indepen¬
dent companies and raise the mice of
oil to the consumer.
The attorneys for the Independent

companies. Representative I^eo, and
Mr. J. H. Pou, attorney for the Stand¬
ard OH Compatty. all oppose the bill,
but Judge Graham and fifty-nine
other Democrats voted for the bill,
while Mr. Lee and fourteen other
Democrats and sixteen Republicans
voted against it.
What his been the result? ^6n|y.ten inspectors have been appointed,

one from each congressional district,
by the member of the Board of Agri¬
culture from that district, the quality
of oil has vastly Improved; the price
of oil ha» decreased 1 1-9 cents per
gallon; the number of Independent
oil companies In the State has In*
Creased from four to fifteen; and the
the State has received ,in eleven
months, since the law went into dp-
eration, 994,600 over and above all
expenses of executing the law, as will
be1 sfcoWn by the books In the oAce of
Hon. B. R. L*Sy. 8tate Treasurer.
Judge Graham voted Aye. Mr. I«ee

This will give the people soma Idoa
rfOlll VMrh the

ii umiimii mil hh iwwwiiininy£2

BASEBALL
Tworrow at »10 t>. m. the WM-

»rn Bloomer Girl, and the Washing¬
ton tun try coQclaalona. A (ood
lame Is UMOted. ud everybody who
poealbly can akaau attend.
Ob Monday, July 4. the Swam Quar¬

ter teaa.wlll play bare. TWs will tx
the first came betw^^bese two
teaau this aaaaoo. jflhu Kara
been working bard^HriSard Ioti«ht

ba e|^HT A large dele¬
gation of Sji^^^lrter rooters la ax-

to u home boy* equally well I
euD^prthat day.

FINE FEBFOBMANCB.

Crowded Tent to See "UuCalo BUI"
Last NIstM."Ten Nights la a Bar-
room'4 Will be Put On Tonight.
"Buffalo Bill" waa presented to

the largest crowd that has yet at¬
tended the Adams' 10 Cent Shows
last night. Mr. Adam's shows are
the best ever presented In this city
for the price. Everybody that at¬
tends* seem to be pleased with It and
speak a' good word for the show.

The 8nyders In their short sketches
were the features of the evening.
The Aerial Rivards were contlnuously
applauded for their daring acrobatic
stunts. In fact, the whole show was.
well presented. Tonight they will*
present "Ten Nights in a Barroom."
Curtain rises promtply at 8:30.

PURCHASES STOCK.

Bailey Supply Co. to Discontinue Bus-
imtmm Stock to Be Removed.
The J. H. Harris Plumbing and

Supply C4. hare purchased the mer¬
chandise stoek of Bailey Supply Co.
and work will begin next week in re¬
moving. It to their new building.

This firm will control the local
ageney of the International Harvester
Company.

The growth of the Hani* Supply
Company has been phenomenal and It
speaks well for the young men who
" ivs manage

O WEDDINGS, 7 HOI US.
A. PASTOR'S Rl'SH DA*

Mr. .Elder's Multiple Marrying Made
More Difficult Because Some Arc
"Outside Jobs."
Trenton, N. J., June .His mar¬

rying record was smashed by the.Re v.
Charles H. Elder, pastor of the Trin¬
ity M. E. Church, when he united
nine couples in' seven hours today. At
3 o'clock this afternoon Mr. Eldei
went 4n an nuto to Mereersvllle, five
mliea^uw,. and merrlad Mirs Atlnir'jonea to Qeorge Young. The clergy¬
man barely had time to take one kist
from the bride before he hurried bccli
to the auto and returned swiftly tc
Trenton. Here he wedded nnotliei
couple at 3:30.

The "marrying parson" had a real
until 5 o'clock and began to fear h<
was growing unpopular. But at thai
hour a third couple appeared, mor<
or less blushing, and thenceforth un
til 10 o'clock he was engaged in hi;
favorite specialty. In fact, couple:
t'Uerlng and leaving the bouse tr£r«
bumping into ct-.e another mta! pithe evening.
The multiple marrying would. not

have been so difficult a task had Mr.
Eldor been a bio to make his stud}
the place of every hitching. But cer¬
tain girls wantod to be married in
their homes and he had to hustle to
All all his engagement*.
Two weddings took place In the

home of William C. Wooley toulght.The first was that of Miss Lillian M.
Wright and William C. .Wooley. Next
Miss Marietta Wooley and Samuel T.
A. Wright, respectively sister of the
first bridegroom and brother of the
first bride, were married after beingbridesmaid and best mar.. Mr. and
-Mrs. Wooley were matron of honor'and best man at wedding number
two.
Wright was traveling In India

when he received a letter from his
sister telling him of her engagement
to Wooley. She also told her brother
what a nice sister her sweetheart had.Wright started a correspondence with
X!ls» Wooley. When he got home he
wooed her and the bond between the
families was made dbuole.

4TH OF JULY NOTICE TO THE
PUBLIC.

The ordinance forbidding the shoot¬
ing of guns, cannon crackers, roman

| candid and other explosives, will be
[enforced.

C- H. STERLING, Mayor.

IRSiSSB
Dixie t*fceFr«M Wkhthe]

Average.

OKLAHOMA'S GREAT GAIN

PIPBIPPBPH PI
Washington. D. C-. June 29..The

Southern Commercial Congress esti¬
mates that the' census of 1910 will
show the Southern States, IncludingMissouri and Oklahoma, to hare made
a gain in population since the census
of 1900 of 21 per cent, or from 26,-
774.677 to S2.416.297. The gain of
all other states of the Union together
Is estimated to have been 18 1-2 per
cent during the same period.

The five 8tates of the South which
will appear to have made the great¬
est numerical gain In population In
ten years are, In the order named.
Oklahoms, Texas. Missouri, Georgia,
Alabama. Oklahoma gained more(thin" 1,250,000 in population. The[order of the Southern States In the
totals of population will probably ap¬
pear In the census of 1910 as follows:
Texas, Missouri, Georgia, Kentucky.Tennessee, North Csrollns, Alabama,
Virginia, Mississippi, Oklahoma,
Louisiana. South Carolina. Arkansas.
Maryland, West Virginia. Florida.
The five States to mske the greatrlest proportionate gain in the same'period will be, In the order named.

Oklahoma, Florida. Texas, West Vir¬
ginia, Louisiana. Omitting Oklahoma,
whose proportionate growth is due to
Its development within twenty*one
years from an Indian reservation, the
States of the South will rank as fol¬
lows for per centage of Increas:
Florida, Texas. West Virginia, Louis-liana, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi,'Virginia, North Carolina. 8outh Caro¬
lina, Arkansas. Missouri, Kentuoky,Tennessee, Maryland.
The above calculations are based

upon provisional estlmptee of the
census bureau, supplementing mor¬tality statistics for 1906, just issued,
CAN USE METHOO^T CHURCH.

More than a week will be necessary
yet for Installing the organ In the
Methodist JJhurcfa. bnt it. j>e r.v
tliat congregation can use thj
church ntxt Sunday. All the regular

I services will be held including thy
Sunday school.

AT THK GEM.

Tonight Edison feature film. Mich¬
ael Sirogoff, a superb motion picturoof Jules Verne's famous story will be
shown. The opening scene shows a
diplomatic 'function given at theIctar's palace in Moscow about \$7Q.'it deals with a secret mission in Rus
sia and Is highly dramatic. The,
econet follow in quick succession,
ond are almost bewildering, yet
through them all the character of
Strogoff stand* out In sharp relief.
There are thrilling scenes along the
frontier, Anally the duel in the pa¬lace. with the closing tableaux. It
would be difficult to conceive of a suc¬
cession of stronger dramatic scenes.

Foxy Ernest, a humorous Bklt
which Introduces a novelty in the hid¬
ing of a gentleman In a huge clock,
which eventually finds its way Into
his own house as a present to his
wife.

A Conquest. « delirious bit of coa-
,edy with raHny a scream.

Their Sea Voyage, 1000 feet of fun{worked out vtfth all the close atten-
Itlon to the requirements of the situa¬
tions which rluracterize the Essany
_work. The b^^p scheduled for to-

' night has been postponed until Tues¬
day evening. Tickets will be good forjthat night.

e eeeeeeeeeeee
? NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ?
? Gem Theater.
!? Jas. k. Clark So. Specials for ?!? Saturday. .

,.
? J. K. Hoyt .Ladles' Shirts' and ?'? Shirtwaists. ?
? J. L. O'Qulnn. Florist.8*1*9. «

i ? Chesapeake Steamship ^o. .!'? Bloodlne. ?
? ?????» ? ? ? ? ?

Home Building &
Loan Association

NEW SERIES WILL BE
OPENED JULY

1ST, 1910.


